
 

 

Director of Science Writing and Communications 
Rose Li and Associates, Inc. (RLA), a small but rapidly growing professional 
services firm based in Rockville, MD, seeks a full-time Director to lead its science 
writing and communications program. Since its inception in 2003, RLA has 
developed a reputation for delivering outstanding written products to research-
centric organizations. The successful candidate will be responsible for overseeing 
a team of staff producing content primarily related to biological, health, and 
social sciences, and will play a key role in shaping the strategic growth of the 
company and driving business development. Compensation is competitive and 

based on experience. 

Responsibilities 

Team Leadership 
• Lead a team of 5+ writers, editors, and analysts providing science writing and related 

services to federal government, commercial, and nonprofit research organizations. 
• Recruit, select, train, and support RLA writers and editors to meet client demands. 
• Develop and maintain repository of policies, standard procedures, and best practices; 

executes strategies to continuously improve RLA’s written products. 
• Develop new processes and systems, as needed, to maintain the highest level of 

customer service to RLA project managers and clients. 
• Support writing, quality review, and editing of written products as needed. 

Strategic Planning and Business Development 
• Create and manage a marketing plan to help grow RLA’s science writing and 

communications services portfolio. 
• Nurture and maintain client relationships across contracts. 
• Lead preparation of proposals pertaining to science writing and communications. 
• Collaborate with the Conference Services Director, Business Manager, and IT Lead to 

integrate science writing services, policies, procedures, and data with those from other 
RLA lines of business. 

Management and Oversight 
• Manage projects, ensuring delivery of high-quality products on time and on budget. 
• Negotiate and execute agreements with consultants, subcontractors, and vendors. 
• Monitor and regularly report on project and team status to the CEO. 
• Work with clients and staff to resolve conflicts when necessary. 

Desired Skills, Attributes, and Experience 
• Professional presence with clients and staff 
• Skilled at staff management and team building 
• Exceptional verbal and written communication skills 
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• Experience writing about or conducting research in biological, health, and social science 
topics 

• Strong organizational skills  
• Strong initiative and ability to work independently without direct supervision 
• Customer service orientation 
• Strong critical thinking and problem-solving skills 
• Experience with SharePoint and MS Teams a plus 
• Previous government or government contracting experience a plus 

Minimum Qualifications 
• Bachelor’s, master’s, or doctoral degree in biological, health, or social sciences, or a 

related discipline. Alternatively, a degree in writing or journalism with formal training or 
demonstrated experience in a scientific domain. 

• 5 to 10+ years’ experience in science writing, editing, or communications 
• 3 to 5+ years’ experience in a direct supervisory role 
• Ability to commute daily to Rockville, MD 
• Ability to work overtime on short notice; flexible with work schedule 
• Ability to pass a background/credit check 

About Rose Li and Associates, Inc.  
Rose Li and Associates, Inc. (RLA) is a woman- and minority-owned small business specializing in 
science writing, research and analysis, conference services, and program management support. 
Having received its 8(a) certification from the U.S. Small Business Administration in October 
2015, RLA is growing in size, core competencies, and employee benefits. Therefore, the ideal 
candidate is excited about being part of a growing enterprise and is passionate about moving 
science forward, producing quality work, and supporting a team effort. 

For more information about RLA, visit our website at https://roseliassociates.com.  

RLA is an equal opportunity employer, and all qualified applicants will receive consideration for 
employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability status, 
protected veteran status or any other characteristic protected by law. 

https://roseliassociates.com/
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